Sicily Update
December 2006
Dear Friends,
Greetings from rainy Sicily. Today is one of the few days that the sun is not smiling upon the island of Sicily.
This Christmas is another exciting time as we celebrate the birth of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. This year, my
attention has been drawn to the important role the angels played in the birth. Luke 1:26 tells us that the angel Gabriel was
sent from God to tell Mary that she had been chosen to bring forth a son, and shall call his name JESUS. An angel
appeared unto Joseph in a dream saying fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife for she is conceived of the Holy Ghost.
Matthew 1:20 The angel of the Lord came upon the shepherds saying: Fear not for, behold, I bring you good tidings of
great joy, which shall be to all people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the
Lord. Luke 2:10-11 Then the heavenly choir shows up saying, Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, and good
will toward to all men. Well, we could go on and on but I believe that you see how the angels had an interest in the
Person of our Salvation as well as a look into the Plan of Salvation.
We are looking forward to 2007 as our role will change for the entire year. We have been asked to cover for Bro. Galioto
in Mazara del Vallo as he goes home on furlough. We will still try to keep up with our work in Catania with the help of
Calvary Baptist church in which some of our dear folk have now been attending. Our Lord will strengthen us and sustain
us as we undertake this responsibility of the 2 ministries. You can see now we need more labourers here in Sicily.
Please take note of our new address below beginning January 1, 2007 as well as a new phone number:
Missionary Randall Jordan
C.P 171
91026 Mazara del Vallo
( TP ) Italy
Home phone number: 011 39 0923-651729
Randall''s cellular phone 011 39 347-6292626 Linda's cellular phone 011 39 347-2965086
Our e-mail address will remain the same: jordans@wwntbm.com We will be using Bro. Galioto's house while we are
there and will keep our house here in Cataina for when we come back to Catania for a week each month to visit the folk
here and help the Calvary Baptist Church while we are here.
We want to wish each of you a very Merry Christmas and a very fruitful New Year. We are also so thankful for the
Christmas Cards that we have already received and Gifts of money that were sent for us to the Mission Office. May God's
richest blessing be with each of you and use each of you to see souls saved in 2007.
Please keep us in your prayers as we undertake to fill in for Bro. Galioto and the dear people in his church and for the dear
folk that we have worked with here in Catania for years that they will be strong in their faith and service to the Lord.
In Christ,
Bro. Randall & Sister Linda

